Platinum 6000™ is ideal for facilities wanting automatic operations and effective microclimate management. Surface pressure is measured twice per second to maintain optimal patient immersion and envelopment. Preprogrammed comfort and therapy support settings are based on patient height and weight. Fits most bedframes.

— Two therapy modes (alternation and immersion) for pressure injury prevention and treatment
— First Point of Contact™ top cover free of harmful chemicals
— Transport mode keeps mattress inflated without power
— Hillrom™ TotalCare® and VersaCare® replacements available
Key Specs

**MATTRESS**
- Capacity: 600 lbs./900 lbs.
- Width: 35", 39", 42", or 48"
- Length: 80" or 86"
- Standard and Bariatric Sizes: Available
- Mattress Overlay: Available

**CONTROL UNIT**
- Liters of Air Per Minute: 25
- Zoned Low Air Loss: Yes
- Alternation Cycles: 5, 10, or 15 Min.
- Transport Mode: Yes
- Alarms: Power Failure and Low Pressure
- Pressure Sensor Technology: Yes
- Unit Weight: 12 lbs.

**FABRIC OPTIONS**
- Envy® 4-Way Stretch Top Cover: Standard
- Polycarbonate 4-Way Stretch Top Cover: Optional
- Non-Skid Polyurethane Bottom Cover: Standard

---

1 — Alternation and immersion therapies for prevention and treatment of pressure injuries
2 — Preprogrammed comfort and support settings based on patient height and weight (Rev. 2 keypad shown)
3 — Transport mode keeps mattress inflated without power